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L Student vote

one step closer
0 Reservations resolved, the
M. House’s Education Committee
unanimously passed a favorable
report on House Bill 169.

William Stulfleheam
\tat' .k'. ts‘tt.i

her) time the) meet. tlte eoiiinnttees llI the \orth (Iti'ohnalegislature tititke iiitpottaitt deetsiotts. l ast l'itesdatt houe\ei. tltellottsL‘ ill Reptest‘ttlaltu‘sltducatton (‘ointitittee tirade adecision that could impact llll'more than ltsldltltl students \\lttiatteitdl \( \s stein inti\ei‘stttesliltc \‘iitllllllllc'e tlL‘L'tilL'tl to support House Bill lot), \shich. itpassed tll tlte llottse. \\otild gi\ethe \ssoetattoti ot Student(io\et'tttttettts pic‘sldL‘ttl .t \olt‘ irtttlte l'.\(‘ Hoard ot (iotetttois
(‘urrcntly tlte \S(i president sitson tltc hoard attd is an .iettie patt olthe discussions and deltll‘tattoits.htii he does not lta\ e a \ote \\llL'lt Itcomes time to make a decision"lt's a daunting task sotttetnttes toiepresent IMJHI students. aitd lleel like I lime .i lot ot etierg} toht'ittg to the talile." said »\S(il‘iestdent \ndreii l’a_\ite. an \‘(IState senior maturing iii ernitoninertial engineering “ltiit ultett Iget to the tahle attd e\ei3tliiitg'sgoing lol‘\\.tt‘tl. l soit ol leel likel'tn letting thettt doun that [don'tlia\e a chaitee to mice Itt_\ \ote "
Paine arid “and (‘hesley \S(i\ ice president ot legislatne attairs.both spoke hrteth on lichait oi thel"lll during tlte titeettngRepresentatn e '\lllltt :\tl;lltls illDistrict Jolt \\lto introduced tltehill. also spoke on its hehall aridansueied questions troitt tlte othercommittee members.

“Ilouse liili to” has .it its coretau and ct'ttat representation lotstudents to not oitl_\ st-i'\e oit tttelitiattl \ll (ii‘\L‘t'lti't"s. littl lo l\‘ .tl‘lt‘to \ote on a gmertting hod_\ \ihtchnitpacts tlteti education.” said\tlarits "\\ e l\ lte\e that it place atthe lal‘lc \\ tilt a tone httt not .i micis not te.tll\ a mice It all "lx’ept’eserttattxt- \\t|haiti (lueitsit) i l|\llltl ti. .tttli‘tltl tttaii_\ othets.ttytt‘t‘tl
"l -"t'..ti it cili‘isttl \killt that.”inteits sitil "I d hate to be sittingaround a l.il‘le and not h.t\e a\stlt‘l
litittietl..itel\ totloutitg \dattis'tlllll‘illhili‘ll (Iuetis ititneil tor al.t\\‘l.ll‘lk' report
it iitnnitteet Illtlll llonald l‘ltttlttL‘lill lhstittt s‘. mount/ed \ariousiepii'setttattxes uho shared tltettsIllitlllt‘llls and attestions. some intaioi oi the hill and some not.
l\'k'[‘ls‘s\'ttl.tll\t \tt l’ope iltlltsti‘tct til i raised ittiesttoits ahottt.t \lilll\\‘ tit lltt l‘lll that stated lltt‘\sti tilt‘shlt‘lll "or his desigtiee"\\i|tlltl setie as a \i‘lttt‘: ntettihet otthe board
llts t onteiii \\as that the regularlllc'llll\‘l\ o! the hoard did not ha\ciltc pttiilege to designate si-iiteotteto sei\e ill tote iii theti place.lllL‘lt'li Ilt‘ tictiltt‘t sltr ‘llltl lltt‘ slttdt‘ltlittettthet.
l’at Ve addressed this concern h)e\platnittg that the legislatioit saidtlial it. \iheit elected tlte .\S(i[itt'slilettt did not \\tsll to sc't'\ C onthe hoard. lie could ilieii appointsoitteotie else to sei\e as the stu»dent tt'pteseltlaliu‘
"Just like tlte otltet ittettthers ottlte Hoard ol (iinettiois. I couldn‘ttake a trip .titd ilieii tust designateanyhod} to go in arid mic andspeak on actions." he said
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Elect ons

i

i

Run-off results

Student Body
President

Darryl Willie defeated Harold Pettigrew

Raining offense
NC State ramped
Over Maryland l5-7 at
Doal< Field Easter
Sunday.

Willie, Haitsman‘ declared

winners in run-off elections
0 The results of last week’s run-off
elections wrought narrow victories
tor Student Body President and
Student Body Treasurer.

892 votes to 884 votes

Student Body
Treasurer

Roberta Hansman detected Shaunis Mercer
886 votes to 825 votes

Academic Integrity
Referendum

Passed
t ,312 votes to 28l votes

Nee. \t.til lx't ;s't7
Hair)! \thlie narrou I) deleated itteiinthentHarold l’ettigt'eu iii the rtttt oll election torStudent Bod} l’resident held last \londasand 'l‘iiesda}:\L'L'Hl'tl|tl:_' ltl \‘lt‘k'lliltls t’c‘stllls t'c'lc‘dse‘d it)lzleetions Hoard (‘hair 'l'on_\ ('arauttio last\Veditesda}. Willie deleated l’ettigreit h) arteight—tote itiai'gtn. \\ tth Willie recen iitg 8")votes and l’ettigi'e\\ recen ing sX-l \otesWillie is .l seitior itiator‘ttig iti testile andapparel management,”I atii reall) elated about the results." said\Villie "l‘itte\cited to eel out arid ltcll‘ tttakethe urtt\ersit_\ a hcttei place ""l “ant to get the hall rolling earl} and getslatted rims." lie said

l’etttgi‘eii Lt‘tlltl not he reached tot coin;nteitt Sundin night.in the l'tllHlll election tor Student Bod}lreastiter also held last Monday attd'l’tiesda}. Roherta llaitsinan deteatedShaunis Mercer h) a ~llr\olc titaigin..\eeot‘dtitg lo the results released h) thel-lecttons Hoard last \Veditesda). llanstnanrecen ed Slit» \otes and \lerc er i'ecen ed 335\olt‘s
llaitstitan is a seitioi inatortng in hioeltettt-Islt)\etther llaitsntan not Mercer could hereached tor continent Sunday night,the Academic integrity Ret'eienditin alsoon the hallot iii the ntn-otl'election passed bya titargin ol' |.(t.tl totes. recentng lull:\olcs tit tlnor ot it arid ZHI \otes against it
"We‘re \ets e\ctted to see stich mere\theliiitng suppoit lot academic integrity"said Strident Senate '\k'tlthltllC\ ('ontntittee('hatt (iat'_\ l’ahii. l‘lte relerenduiii \tasauthored h} the inetnhers ot the .'\C;ttlt‘lttlt‘s(‘otntttittee

Author and journalist tells students

to nurture a creative mind
o The New York Times science editor also
told students of her travels to Antarctica
and her passion for coastal beaches.

Ayren Jackson
\v~-: Lott .\I\'.s l.l:toi

\tthottgh she Ines and \iorks iii Ne“toik t‘it}. (‘oiiteha Dean. \'e\\ York Timesscience editor. lo\es the beach She lo\esthe sand. the scashells and the salt water.She lo\ es it so much that she eieit wrote ahook de\oled to Its [‘t't‘sct‘Htltott.Dean is passionate ahotit all ol her heliets.one ot \\ hich includes educating others attdhetng .l posttt\e. stictesstul role model 7espectall) touat‘d students(hi \londa}. \pr’il ‘l, the l‘ni\ersit_\Scholars l'iograni hosted a lecture iii \thtehlleaii itot oith discussed her .icclatittedhook. "\gainst the l'ide' The Battle tor\ineiica's “L'tlk hes.” hut also discussed heritoik as a sc'lt'lttt‘ tourrtaltst. lter articles oiigenome research and her much to\tttatetica"ll)eattt \\ as a great speaker tor theScholars l ot'uin." said Ken Johnson. .tssts~tant directoi ol the l'niierstt} Scholarsl’t‘iigt'dltt.the Scholars Program is designed tor sitc-cesslul students, the scholars are requiredto engage in honors courseuork. attend \ar~toits Scholars l‘Ul‘ttllts and cultural aridinternational eients arid participate iii otherspeciall) designed acti\ittes.
.-\ccotdttig to the l'rii\et'stt_\ Scholars Website. "these actiiittes challenge l‘nnersit}Scholars to t'tnd and Clint} the beauty aridlitiitior that eststs in the \\ot'ld. to become

Cornelia Dean has been the New York Times science editor since 1997.
int'ornted ettt/eits. to estahlish their personat priorities and to lilt‘llltl} their socialrespoiisihtlittes "
Dean has heeri the \eu toik l‘tines science editor since IW‘. and as such sheo\ ersees the production lll one ot the mosthighl} acclaiiitcd newspaper science pagesin the with] lontteen i‘epoi’teis are rcspoirsihle lor creating this science resource
The page‘s tiiiiittie stor} ideas come tioin"all wet the place.” said Dean. lhit'tiig her

m usuriNt’s'Arr

talk. Dean stressed the irtiportanee ol' ha\~mg a ereatn e ttitttd
“Some ot out come l‘rotti ourreporters \\ ltii Ittah hinc a science speeialt)hut ntosi ot the stories eonte trotn sitti-

ltle ltL'\\ si'ootn toihetsatten." said Dealt.

\lt‘llC\

It \\.ts through ne\ssiooitt conxei‘satioiithat lleait deicloped. researched and pro—duced one ot ltei ittost notahle and invdepth
1:700 FORUM Page 2

Chinese activist Visits George Witsltington U.

PATTV BRFNEMAN/STAFFEaster egg hunts come but once a year. This one was in South Windsor, CT.

0 Wu discussed the strained
relations between the 0.5. and
China following China’s release
of 24 0.8. servicemen last week.

Alex Kingshury
l' \\lRi' tl‘c lil'RlWl'l

tl'leRlit \VASllthil‘th_, (‘hinese dissident andhuman rights aetiitst llarr} \Vuspoke at Monroe Hall at GeorgeWashington l'ntieisit} onWednesda} night to discussstrained relations between theUnited States attd ('hina fol—lowing (‘hina‘s release ot 24US. servicemen whose planecollided with a (‘hiiiese tighterplane over the South (‘hina Sea.“()ttr money is saiitig thisdying communist nation." saidWu. to the filled lecture room."Investing American ntone)will ttot change (‘htna aiid willnot bring democracy."Wu talked about his experi

ences iii a (’httti'sc lahoi campand the nature ot the .-\nierieanpolic) iii the communist nationiii the speech sponsored h}(i\\"s Students tor a lace l'ihet."\oii cannot teaclt a tiger tohewttte a \egetariait." \\'it said."We cannot \Illlpl} change thesituation in (hunt \tith money,"He called the lelL‘dsC ill lllk‘Nintenther air cre\\ troni(‘liinese imprisonment a tempoi.ii'_\ solution to a prohleitt thatis allrtoo ltL‘qttCtll iii ILS.(‘htna relations.“l'his happens \ei) l‘reitueittl_\." \‘v‘u said "'lhe) can see.~\inet'ican planes coming oit theradar. 'Ihts tune the) setit tiptheir pets and crash,".\'ttttterous highl) ptthltei/edincidents hit\e complicated tttct'.S,»(‘litna relationshipThe (‘tiiitese goiei'ttntentdetained l‘_S. inilitar) l'liers tormore than a week recent hillintroduced iit (‘ongress a lessdays iiito tlie ciisis proposed toreierse aii agreement signed by

t'ortiiei President Bill Clinton topat e the nu) tor notinali/edtrade relations.uere also raised\\ hen (‘htnese ot‘t’ictals jailed\iitci'ican l’iuiersit} tellim(iao /ahit. accusing her ot~ spyiiig\\‘u said (‘hiiia was testing theltiish admittistration's policy oit('htna \\lieii it detained Zahn.“lluitdreds ot scholars lrotttthe l titted States and Australiaaiid othei countries are quali-tied to he spies h_\ the (‘hinesegoierntnent." Wit said.In Not) Wu. who now servesas the director ol' the LittluguResearch (‘enteiz was arrestedaitd spettt l‘) years iii a laborcamp tor expressing his polity.cal \lL‘\\ s. ”e let't (‘hina iti NBSand is no“ an American eiti/en,“I \\ as a skeleton iii the camp.I couldn‘t walk. I couldn‘tstand. I lay on my hack and did-n‘t open tit) eyes to save rm

l'CllHUll‘s

._._.-‘See WU Page 2
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Public access

to porn
A WIDELY SUPPORTED BUT REIATIVELY
WEAK BILL WOULD REQUIRE THE FILTERING
OF PUBLIC INTERNET ACCESS.
Should all public libraries with Internet.11 cess 111 the state of Nonh (‘arolina bewarmed by law to filter tlte material theirIesout'ces can be tised to acccSS“ This IS aaucSuon currently being debated 111 the\‘onh t‘arolina General Assembly. .i\St'cpottcd by the .~\Ssoctttlctl Press. St‘tt.llovvat'd Lee. D — ( )range Is one ofthe lcg‘ISlatorS sponsoring the bill that wottldrequire all public lIbrarieS and SchoolSvath Internet access to control usage byUsing an Internet Service provtder thatuses filtering Softvv are.
liltet'mg 1S already in place 111 Ittatiy\kllt‘Ul dtstt'ictS attd pttbltc libraries btttt‘ecetv ed 1111 \cd rev Iew s.l uudamentally. the way filtering works ISby blockmg hits to Sites with keywordsSuch as "Sev." "tmmography" or othervvoIdS progratmtted to be related toobScene or harmful topics. The problem.vith this type of filtering is that It couldIeStt'Ict access to Web SttcS dealing withmy toprc frotn itnportant Sevual healthISSueS to how to Swim tlte breaststroke.\‘uppotters of the bill cite that filteringtechnology IS gettttig better and better allthe time. Many librariansoppose comptilSory filtering. mainly dtte to Its leSS tltattstellar tx‘rtonnance thus far .-\ March(linsumer Reports article found tltat a f1|~teruig program Successfully blocked onlyone 111 live obieetionable Sites.
However. problems with filtering Itselfare not the only defects 111 the bill. ()necriticism of the bill and Its predecessorsInclude tltat choosing w ltat the childrenhave access to See is ultimately the pat"entS‘ responsibility. not the states or thelibraries‘. libraries are sometimes Used as.ilma titatct‘s. places where kids Simplywaste tune until parents can pick them up;legislation of this nature might Inct‘casethtS bchavtor Deborah RoSS of the\merican ('ivtl Libemcs l'ntott chapter111 North (‘arolma Said the bill's progressShould be halted ttttttl the challenging ot aSimilar federal bill. the Children‘s Internet

ll.t\

Protection Act. Is reSolved. Action beforethen could prove futile as atty state lcgts»lttlltttt could be U\ L‘tflllv‘d by the lL‘tht‘aldecISIon. .-\u cvcti further problem withthc proposed bill IS that tundmg for it hasnot yet been clearly delmcatcd arid allo-catcd.
Perhaps the otily soltd ground in thisdebate Is that even adults shottld not beallowed to be view pornography in pttblicplaces and stttdents Should not be allow edaccess to similar 111ateria| 111 school .»\1 the(‘ameron Village library 111 Raletglt. allttsers are evpccted to cotuply with tltegutdelmeS posted at each terminal cottrdetiituttg the pttbltc viewing of obscenematerial aiid 111111ors' acceSS to ltartnfultiiatct‘tal according to a state statute. Suchan honor system paired with a responSIbleand obscrv ant library staff Should be stiffictcnt to prevent older adolescentS trotiiabtistng ltitcmet acceSS. It IS only withyounger chrldrett tltat filtering 1s absolute—ly neceSsat‘y. l’erhaps tertiiinals itt dIfleI=e111 at‘eaS wtth different levels ot access isthe best answer. ('hildren'S tet'mInalSsltould have lull filtering. l‘ecnagerSsliotild need parental consent. i\dultusage should be unrestricted. btit withposted guidelmeS arid 111 open areas
Keeping 111 tttittd tlte tiature of theInternet attd the fact that we ltave gonethiS tat vathout tnandated filtering. thebill currently on the Hottse tlooi' Shouldprobably be put aside until key questionsare answered. Regat'dleSs of what action1S taken. Some obiccttonahle 111ater1al willget through: teenagers attd \\'eb chignerSwill find tufty ways attd clever Web Sitenatncs to buck the SyStcm. We Shouldwait unttl fitndtng tor the bill cart befirmed tip and for the correspi 111dmg 1'chet‘al case to be reSolvcd before 111.111datmgat the state lc\el hovv pttbltc Internetaccess will be dealt wttlt on a local levelwhen Sufficient monitoring 1S alreadybeing Successfully IItipleittcnted 111 manypl‘dL‘L‘s.

Luz Helena

CarbeHa
AS BetrtaminFranklin onceSaid: "You don‘tknow the worth ofwater until thewell is dry." So itis with thoSe of asw lto are born andbred into one cul-ture. and now find‘ ourselv eS 111Juan another. liventhottgh l aitiPedroza grateful to be in asafe place andhappy to be in the “land of opporttmt<1v". I rematn attached arid devoted toII.\ land ot ortgttt. much like a child toItS Itiother through art utubiltcal cordYou cottld call It a privilege or a curse.but to know and to love both cultures ISto be forever desttned to cotttpare thel\\til or Some people. ignorance ts blISS. Ifyou stay 111 your own environment anddon‘t venture into unknown territory.you can honestly Say that all that youknow IS true.\luch like the little fish in the streant.there are those who believe that all theyknow IS all there is __ until the streamopens up Irtto the ocean. The Samewould be true for a native North('arolintan who believes that their

Sweet tea is nectar ot the godS btit haSnever krtovv 11 the delight of evottc trop~ical ft'tItt yttttccs ot (‘olombiaBut sortiettmes. even aftet you havetried Sottiethmg new and perhaps evengrow 11 to like it. you will stIll miss whatiS trttly yours; it IS art inseparable partof who yott are. lt'ven though l havecome to appreciate certain aspects otthe :\111erican culture. iand even lovevacct tea). I will always remain true tomy own colors and naturally gravitateto what 1S moSt fatttiliar The ngt thatcotties with knowmg Something differ-cut is that you can learn to valtte whatyott have. Or else how would you ttv'ltbally know why II is that you prefer cer—tain thutgs over others”But to know and cvpcrtence Some-thmg loreigu IS Iiot always easy. 'l‘hcpatri that comes vv 11h every Stretch docSnot evclude getting to know anotherculture. lt 1S difficult attd evctt painfulat tunes. but one is all the more i'Ichet’alter knowing. trying arid appreciatingsotnctluug that IS not your ow n‘. It putswltat you do know 111 a unique petspectivcBottom line; I've never felt So rtcltthat the price 1S one I will always haveto pay..‘ll‘t' 111111‘ 11'111‘ l olorv shut/11c Ilimtte/t.‘1211111 II .luun 111111/111111115111 1111111111 111.1 1111.
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Cincinnati burning
When PresidentKennedy waskilled inNovember ofNb}. a yottttgminister 111 theNation of Islamnamed MalcolmX commentedthat Jl'K‘s tnurderwaS a case ofB America's “chick-Wail ens coming homePl'Of'fli‘l g to must." l'l‘ottt' i ‘ his perspective.thIS nation had long been Sowing theSeeds of violence. and the President nothappened to reap the “reward." Well.w Itli a quick look northward to the cur-rent statc of the sleepy conSeI'vatIvetown of (‘mcmnatr ()hio. It becomestitutc clear that .-\111er1ca‘s coop maySoon be 111 dangerlt secmS tltat. agatti. a yottttg.unaruied black man has been murderedby the police. attd again. a city 1S betttgtorn apart l‘hc mamstreaIti media isdomg very little to present any intor-niatton 111 regards to what is actuallygoing on 111 the ctty. attd passtveobservers are lett reflecttttg on the factthat “they are deStroymg ‘thcu’ ownneighborhoodS again." l‘rom accottntsthat I‘ve read on Independent mediaattd the l'mvet'Stty ot'(‘111ci1111att‘s w‘cb~SitcS. the racial tension preSent 111 thecity right now 1S thick. with the frustra—tIon manifesting itself 111 occurrences ofopen hostility toward white people 111the streets. ev e11 those who Support therage evpressed by the uprismg Pttrltc‘tvpants .-\nd as I look around me 111

rinking while
Your roommatedoes it. Yourbrother does It.Yotir friend downthe hall and yourbest frietid fromhigh School attdthat girl yoti can'tStand ~~ they alldo it. It puts you athigher risk of sev—Ital assault. greaterrtsk of fatality in acar crash. andtitakes you morelikely to get cancer lt's drinking. attd83‘. of you otit there are doing it.(‘oinctdentally It IS Illegal: yup. stepnght tip to the plate. folks! If you‘reunder l. you‘re ottt.Do the words permanent criminalrecord hold Itieaning‘.’ If the fact thatdrtnktitg maSsivc quantities of alcoholcan have sotne serious repercussions ofits own Isn‘t enough to dissuade youfront ttppirig the bottle. consider the legalconsequences. (‘ollege iS a safe littlecocoon. A safe haven where nothingever happens and nobody gets caught. Ofcourse. it you‘re caught once. that's all ittakes. and legislation 1S in Congress tomake It a requrrement for universities tocontact the parents of Students caughtdrinking underage. So why are we doingit’.’ What's going on here‘.’ Drinking itselfcan't be that great; after all. a couple mil~lion liuropeaus aren‘t that excited aboutit. RealiStIcally. the drinking age 111 thel'nited States is perhaps a little obscene.Realistic Alcohol Laws for LegalYouth tR.-\Ll-Y1 notes that l8~20 year-olds cart pay tavcs. adopt a child. bedrafted into the military and ownIirearms but are not considered matureenough to drink alcohol. Uh-oh. A littlerevisuin might be necessary there.What's it say about ottr country that we‘ll

Jacquelyn
Einsel

Raleigh. I can't help but wonder how itwould go down 11 this happened here.Raleigh. with a lugh level of residen-tial Integration. would face a tnuchmore coiriplev Situation than many ofthe cities 111 which police brutality ormttrder have spawned urban uprisingIf the racial tensions in our midst esca-lated and erupted. the action would pitneighbor vS. neighbor and friend vs.friend. liven here at the University. itseems that battle lineS wottld be drawnand Students. faculty and Staff would beill equipped to dam the tlood of a citygone angry.Would the frustrattons be vented andcontained 111 the Southeast corner oftown where developers have done atremendouS _1oh ol Isolating the blackcommunity. or would (‘rabtree ValeeyMall burn.’ Would Students at thel'mv'erstties Involve themselves. orwottld they Stay above the fray. Intel-lectually debatutg the "effectiveness”of the tL‘helltotts slt'itlcgics.’ \Vottldwhite people be allowed to Show soli-darity with the trustrated masses ofpeople of color. or would the nightmareof Reginald Detmy reoccut“?See. while the uprisings 1n Cincinnatiand l...-\. were spontaneouS in that oneevent cataly/ed the fuse exploding.they were not Spontaneous in a sensethat the catalyttc action was uncom—mon. ln('mc11111atI. fittecn young blackmen ltavc been murdered by the policein the past SI\ years. So Timothy'l‘homaS is no anomaly. And It wouldn‘tbe an anomaly In Raleigh either. wherestories of poltce brutality escape main»stream attention but occur nonetheleSS.Currently. feel a great sorrow for the

settd people who aren't legal adults towar. btit that they can't have a drink tocelebrate when they get back.’ Or thatsotneonc vv ith enough emotional maturi-ty to make a dcciston about who they'llbe with for the rest of their life doesn‘thave enough maturity to know whenenough 1s enough at their wedding recep—tron‘.’We have a drinking age for good rea—son. ()ur Internal organs. especially theliver. are still developing well into otIrteen years tand tttto the early twenties.some experts say.1 So the drinking ageisn't a complete conspiracy against thefreedom of the young .._1ust a measure toprotect us frotn ourselves (and. admit it.if you‘d been able to drink as much asyou wanted at twelve. the results wouldhave been nasty). 11 floors me to see theblatantly alcoholic tendencies of some ofthe kids on caritpus. You drink three orfottr nights a week‘.’ You don't go to par—ties wherc there isn't drinking? You can'thave fttn if you don‘t have a beer in yourhand‘.’ Yeah. call AA. boys and girls.you‘re in a nit that‘s leading nowheregood.
It‘s not that drinking's evil. And. beforeI get a swarm of angry e—mails extollingthe beauty that is alcohol. let me lay outthe groundwork: my parents drink. Winewith dinner. mixed drinks at parties withtheir friends. whatever. So I have notdone my research frotn the inside of asmall cave. Additionally. I‘ll probablydrink myself. when I'm 2]. I‘m not 2]now. have never. ever had a drink. Nota beer or a glass of wine or a shot or apina colada. Am I curious? Well. yeah.I‘ve had a taste of wine (people drinkthat stuff?) and a sip of my roommate‘sstrawbeny daiquiri. But never have Ibeen fall—down. can't-take-care-of—myself. throwingatp drttnk. I've nevereven been tipsy.What‘s more. I'm not so sure that

residents of (‘Incmnatr The lack ofvoice for people of color in the main-stream political and economic realmhas rendered lltctn powet‘leSS to lightback agatttst the all-too-pt'esent oppres—siort tltcy tccl. uttttl novv. And wltethcrone agrees with their tactics or not isIrrelevant; the peopleS' voice is finallybeing heard. and that IS important.(‘oncurt'ent with my Sadness. however.I feel a twinge of Uplllllhlll. llopetully.cities acroSS the country twakc tipRaletght will learn trorti these eventsaitd work proactively to quell the needfor this reactive behavior (‘ittlcnS‘review boards of police. lead by poorpeople and people of color and backedby tltc support ot .ill allied people. mustbe establIShed aS a vvav to hold thepolice accountable to tthe Lttlllllllllllties. If ”its can‘t be .iccquphShed legtslatively. or "legitIitiately." then tltcpeople must police the police themselves. l’oltce otltcets are human tooarid without the Support of an Intentionally ttlllt‘l‘ttclst taSk toice cStabhshed tocheck tltcit behavtot. they willundoubtedly Succumb to the pI'eSSurcSof the Sy stein 111 which they operate
l1L‘l lltls be Lt IeSSon. Raleigh. l.v‘l'sstop rclytttg on reaction and actuallywork to prevent something betotc Ithappens. If we don't. then I‘m afraidthat(‘1nc111natt's chickens will be roost111g 111 Raleigh soon. attd more of outcities' and their rcS. lents‘ hopes \Hllburn.
BI'HUI Ito/11's the people 11/ ('1111 111111111fi1u/ juvltr'c' 1111111. [.111111/ /11111 11'h/jv'un/tfi’A‘M 111/11111.1 11111,

stupid
makes the weird. I saw a comedian ottccwho vvaS noticing the lack of respect people ltave for other peoplcS’ drinking pt‘eterences. You really don’t See that .111_\where else. he said. lake with Itiayonnaise. You just don‘t see people gettingupset if you turn down Iiiayotmatse'Nobody Says. “()ooooh. Did you used tohave a problem with ritayonuatse‘.’ (ioodfor you turning 11 dow 11." Nobody says."("ome on. Mayonnaise 1S great. Stopbeing such a wuss." It Just doesn't happen!
The guy‘s right; what‘s with the lack ot

respect‘.’ Looking at the bottom line. yourealize. Hey. Not only is underageddrinking probably not a real good plan tostart with (unless you like being at thetnerey of people you hardly know. lguess) but it's illegal. So right there Hegot a leg up. You‘re doing somethingillegal and I‘m not. Then the preferencething comes in. You're not going to try totalk me into weanng the black pantsinstead of the gray ones. You don‘t careif I‘m heading to a Baptist or aPresbyterian church on Sunday. Sowhy's it a big deal if I‘m not in the moodfor a screwdriver?
1 don‘t claim to be superior to the 88‘1’(if not more! 1 of the kids on campus whodrink. (And if you buy that statistic hang~ing from the Student Health Center. well.I‘ve got a bridge I‘d like to sell ya.) lt'sjust that. if you drink. don‘t be stupidabout 11. Give somebody else your carkeys. make sure somebody‘s keeping aneye on you. and if you can't do that. .vluvhome! And when your quiet little suitemate turns down the Homsby‘s in handlet it go. Drinking is her decision too.
Jacquelyn would be drunk u'i'Ih hull/’1"1111.111 111 any good thoughts you mtg/llemail her: jeirtxt'Kfl‘Hitachi '.v‘11.¢'rlu.



\\'us.'111I.
lIe deserthed his :11‘1‘1\.1I 111San l1".111e1seo \\IIII less thanHill) to his name

strength.”

"I \sot‘ked 111.1doughnut shoptor :1 tune." he said. stiiilingt atthe mood. “I'Iie good thingabout \\OI'I\|II:.‘, 1n .1 doughnutshop is that _\ou gel I'ree dough—nuts “
Despite Ills CI-I‘UI‘I\1(IIL‘QI\C Itisespertenees in the (‘htnesenork eamp behind him “IICIIhe eame to .\mer1e'.1. “'11 saidhe was unnble to let his l‘ellms

VOTE
11,11"'- 1 11-"

Rt'pt'est‘lllttltu‘ (iCItL‘ \l‘tttlItI (RIhsliitt 721h.1d;1d1lkrtnt reasonI111 opposing tlte bill.“I don't IIIIIII\. quite houestl).the} II.‘I\ e the lllillltt‘ll) to sen e onthat board." he said “'I'o makethem noting 111e111bers ot .1 bod)that spends multuuilhons ot dol-latx. dispersed to |(1 ttttl\L‘l‘\lllL‘\ .1s tlte \ironi: thing to do."(‘arohn Russell 1|)1I)1stnet 771disagteed.“'I‘o equate uiatunt) 111th age.\sell \se‘ie been around here I1 1113.1enough to knon that that ain't theease.“ she said "I hai e no trouble

.11't1eles onand1.].
\\ItIL‘ net. and \\e are inletested111 ptaetitallt e\e1'_\thiny it'sunpottant to beutteiestine 111 11111 seieuee eo\L‘t'tljJt‘ H
DeIVL‘IIL‘I\ about the piesenation.111dI‘t‘ltL'ItL‘s She s.tttI lII.1l eonslt‘llL'IIittt“II”
“I

FORUM
1.111»11 1'1;1
"‘L'L‘IIOIIIL' t't‘sL‘dte‘IIItndmes "

he \eii \111k‘l'1mes e.1sts.1

\II\ et'se .ttttI
s.t|\I Dean.

.111 also sh.11ed hei strong
restoration ot the eoastal

and sea \\.1l|s eouldtl.llL‘I} \IIllllis IIIL‘ I‘L'at'Itt's
filtk‘ti .ttttIhrouigh 1_i'noeotttttt‘Hnett suite-r tI ' V It II t I ‘ I I‘Lmee. people .ite 1Iesl111\1tte' \H 1 11 met eo eee s titett \\ to 1 1 ,. . , 1 ."I eotild not turn I”) back to Is dedt ““1“! to th" student both the I.IIIII\k-II‘L tht) I111. tln

“ ‘ tuost. said IIL‘MI. '.\|to 111 hetthem.” he said
“'11 said :\111eriean 1111 est1ments supporting.' the eomttiu-111st gowrnmeni repress theeountrs‘s people. He said thatAmeriean husmesses inn-sting "We 11“.,“ 114.“.111-41145 1., “,1.-

'" (him-“W I‘ll‘lllc‘W‘ 1”“ tor the I’testdent ot‘ the I'Ittted‘I'rCClll ‘l'I‘Il‘ll’W‘S ”‘0 (1‘Illllk‘“‘ States. ztnd 111 tact. some Iii—vein-33‘“ ernment. olds \oted 1111-1111 all." he said."Spending mone} in (‘hina He said the students should deli-\\1II on|_\ t'urther stabiIi/e the nitel} h'.1\e a \oting mum on theeommunist umerninent." he board.said. 'I‘here were also eoneems raised11111.1“ 31) pereent .11‘ the 1:11. about the student being able toICVCIILIL‘ fur IIIL‘ ('IIIIICM' L'O\- IIIiIkC IIC hIL'ilkIIIL’ LICCISIOIIN iUltI(”uncut CUIIIC\ Iron} “Hi-lg“ SIIUIIL‘I} (IIICCI [hC (IUKUIIIC\ (II
|tl\'t.‘.\IlIIL‘lII. Wu said. (It‘Cl‘l‘ln-‘1It was noted h) several repiesen-tatives that then: ate 1e13' 1111er tieson the board bee'.1use most deci-sions are addressed by subcommit-tees. and the board almost alwapiigiees with their deeisions.“It one student has the ability toehange 32 minds. then he ought tobe the ehainuan of the board." saidI’ete Cunningham tl)-I)istn'et 59).In the end. Pope requested thatthe phrase “or his designee" hereiiim'ed trout the bill in exehangetor his support. Adams said thtttshe supponed the amendment LUILI.“hen the eommittee voted. the)unanimously passed the amend~ment.The eomitiittee then \oted to

mid I" ”I“ “"‘r‘cmh‘ ‘.‘“'3”‘”h”" book \\.1t‘us ot \\ h.1t touId h.1pml}.I .1 \ott\11inttttteotptltpttte ‘1 Pen it the heathes ate ”(,1e111} 1 1th11u\ 1I - 1stnet ,”' I respeeiedlikened the bond one to \otine1 . l)e.111‘s 1111 to \111.11e11111 1srights tor Ih-)e;tt‘-olds, Ianother prool ot her \etsatiht)\‘he “as united 1111 the trip b_\the National SetetteeI'tllllItIdIttttl to ohseii e theu\arious pioeranis. '\IIhotI3_‘hshe \\.I\ not enthusiastie aboutthe trip at t'1rst_ she ietuarlsed."Going on that trip \ias one otthe elosest things to a spirituale\per1enee I‘ie e\ er teeened."
At the l'orum. Dean alsospoke on the topies ot cloning.selenee and poliues andnotable indii'iduals in selenee
"Dean did it” e\eeIIent iobewluining the important topiesthat l"tii\et's1t_\ Seholars mightt‘aee 111 their on 11 t'uture eareersshe reall) is a \iondert'ulrole model ol' sueeess," saidJohnson,

ore.urs 11-1 anoreximati-Ig

25-
ot samn-sox

"Imagine \i hat \iould happenit the) lost that itione_\." hesaid
Wu. who spoke Ior an hour..1ns\iered questions from the.tlttIIL‘ttL‘C. i

ntationshins.
IIL‘ (Itsettswti IIIL‘ I‘L‘L‘L‘ltl proposed sales ol' Kitltl«t‘lttss “anships \HIII athaneed Aegisuettpon s_\sIL‘IIIs to Tainan.\ihieh also has turbulent rela—tions it uh (‘hma MEDICAL MD & VETERINARY"Weapons mean nothing torlanain." W11 s.11d1 “You haiegot to “orl. to restrain _\ourbusiness 111 the eountr}.

DEGREE PROGRAMS
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APPLY NOW!The fall semester begins on October 1. 2001
For more detailed information. please contact us at
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tree rats by jay jbhnston
L

I’VE BEEN IN A DARK LAB FOR 53
HOURS WORKING ON A USELESS
COMPUTER SCIENCE PROGRAM. MY BODY
ACHES AND I CAN'T SEE.

WOW! IN AEROSPACE CLASS TODAY
WE TOOK THE PLANES WE MADE AND
WE FLEW THEM AND THIS ONE GUY‘S
PLANE CRASHED AND IT WAS GREAT'

Contact:
Mark(o)- 833.5848

jmmclawh @ unity.ncsu.edu

osgood ‘n’ jake by jay kohler

HAVE You EVER va‘r SATIAND
LOOKED AT THE STARS, AND
Tuouenr Tunr mm: WE HAVE

PURPOSE? "A HIGHER L
o 5- K

+4.94

Wm MAYBE MAN HASN'T YET
KEALIZED HIS Tkua POTENTML?
THAT WE NEED To (>0 ouT INTO
THE wow AND JUST READ,
LEARN, THINK AND 6an
SOME FORM oF ENLIéH'IYN/YIWT?

6CI

CHECK IT on JAKE !!
I FOUND A DRINKING
GAME BASED w THE

8mg!I ‘_'..' F"
SIM-I

R I F
4... FWIBILL

“4‘1

I'M REALLY excnep
ABOUT y_s_.{z

in(”(3
7S3
4%,:
«5:?QW
4—03OO.On...“O
'O0x(D(B
E
.C0#CB0

I KNOW. I‘M SWITCHING TO PARKS ANDRECREATION MANAGEMENT TUESDAY.

treerats13@ hotmail‘com

GOOD MOVE.
IT‘S BEEN COMING
SINCE E] I S.



Tenehieian

d V e r t i s i n g

l cchnician has been the voice
ol‘ \‘orth (‘arolina State
t'nivcrsity since 1920 and con-
tinues to be the strongest and
larthest reaching media avail—
able t‘or businesses to reach
campus consumers. lts reader—
ship represents a diverse com-
munity of undergraduates.
graduates. t'aculty. staff and
alumni. NCSU hosts many

minority and international stu-
dents in addition to being one ot‘
the largest employers in the
Raleigh area.
Tapping into this lucrative mar-
ket translates into increased
revenue for the advertiser.
Disposable income in
Technician's market exceeds
$120 million annually. which
funnels back into the Triangle
economy as rent. food. enter—

tainment. transportation. cloth-
ing and personal purchases.
Technician has over 80 distri-
bution sites strategically locat—
ed at sites on three campuses
which receive heavy traffic reg-
ularly. Add to this drop—off
locations at surrounding col-
leges. local merchants and
restaurants. and you've got a
well-read newspaper-by stu-
dents and the community alike.

CLASSIFIED "DISPLAY ' INSERTS

323 “’illlerspcmn Student (‘enler (phone) Ski-2029
ncsnIll-\\'spa|u-I'@I|0Imail.cum (flax) 5I5-5 I 33
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Crossword

Classifieds

DeadHne

Homes For Rent
Wonderful ABD.’4BAHOUSE on the Wolfline.Over 1500 sq ft WD. cen-tral heating/cooling.Available in May.S1300imo Call 851-1807for a recorded message
38R12 58A W D. seculltysystem. garage. 2 mi lromcampus. fenced backyard811954110 834-1500
NEAR NCSU EXCEP-TIONAL 3&4 BR HOUSESCLOSE TO CAMPUSAVAILABLE 8" FORUPCOMING SCHOOLYEAR VERY ATTRACTlVE’lDEAL FOR STU-DENTS CALL DAY 1833-7142) AND EVENING(783-94101
Duplex For RentSdQO/mo 3 5 blocks fromNCSU Accommodates 2people. Off-street parking.Partly furnished if desrredLocated. 4 1‘2 RosemarySt. (2nd house behindReader's Corner book-store) Call 832-1308
Apartments For Rent
2BR available to Subleaseat Melrose Apartments$300 off rent Own pen.and bath FultllfiheiiContact Shavcn at 83‘3-1066 Leave message
We have a varietyapartments close inNCSU Ranging 1" (up.from 5300-711mn» CallSchrader Proper-tie; 5‘;5676
Triplex. 5544C KaplanDrive 28R 1 SBAFireplace W D deck Stor-age. No pets $675 monthAvailable May. 870-687i
21380 Brent Rd duplexesfor rent. All appliances Flideck. from $795 No pets828-1814
1 year old ‘. .: triile fir'iirlCentennial Campus28012 58A, 14005131!$1.050 Avail 4 1 5.11600 Claiborne CtThistledown townhomes844—7888 or 880-1320
Lake Park 4BR/4BA aptnear Lake Johnson. thirdfloor All applianceRefrigerador, WD.S325/person, Call 852-0510
Looking for an apartmentfor first sessmn summerschool? 2 story. 2 bed-room. 2.5 bath townhomeon Wolfline. Very spa-crous. price negotiable832-5384 Great opportu-nity!..—_~___4BR/4BA condo in LakePark available in June.W/D. ceiling fans. newcarpet/paint.$1260/month Securitydeposit requrred. Call Kelliat 852-5994.
Near NCSU. ZBD/fBA.Cameron Village area.Brick duplex. stove. refrig-erator. furnished. Centralair. gas heat. hardwoodfloors. Off-street parking.Great condition. 834-8484or 730-1529.

Roommates Wanted
Roommate needed forUmversrty Commons.WD. on wolftine. ownbathroom. patio. CallJustin 546-8750
Non-smoking. female.rommate wanted NOW.SUMMER, andx’or NEXTYEAR 2ndfloor condoLake Park. S325rmo+°outilities. Privateroomr‘bathvcloset WrD.dishwasher. ceiling-fans.and nicely furnshed liv-ing'kitchen 854-1244.
Graduate roommate need-ed Furnished 2BR aptGorman CrossingsWolflrne. S300 mo 858-8864.
Roommate needed imme-diately in summer to sub-let spacrous 480 house2mi from campus‘ A'CWD 5250mm utilities.SUPER CHEAP' Call Samat 233-8819DISC GOLF'
Rmmt Wanted for May-Aug Own BDrBA in 280apt S325r‘month SpeCialAmenities Nosmoking pets 835-2256Ask for Erin
3 female roommatesneeded for 3BR? SBAtr-wnhome. WD. dish-washer garage. access topool Lease available forrenewal Aug Isl Call 854-9790
Female roommate want-ed Private BR 8. BA Nice.iondo on Wolfline Highspeed internet Availablenow Nonsmoker non-nrinlier S375-‘mo 4 1/2utilities 644-1526
Roommate needed toshare 2BRi158A town-house 8330 rent + 1/2 util-lties Call 859-4537 Askfor Mickey
www easyroommate com100 s of RoomsRoommatesThe Napster for room-malesFREE to search' FREE toplace your ad!Immediate Online Results.Some w/ Photos.wwweasyroommatecom
Roommate wanted forsummer for UniversityCommons. Own bath-room. $325/mo. 5 minutesfrom campus. On Wolfline.Call Susan at 828-1347
Roommatets) needed:University Oaks. Fully fur-nished 4BD/4BA conve-niently located nearNCSU. High speed inter-net connection startingJune ist or at end ofsemester. $325/mo + 1/4utilities. Call 616-9200 ifinterested.
Female roommates want-ed. New condo. UniversityWoods. four bedrooms.four baths. No smoking.furnished living room.kitchen. $399 monthly(includes water. cable.T1 infernet). Call; 919-327-3873 orcjmoore6@unity.ncsu.eduor 919—460-7475 orgary,.moore@ncsu.edu

AllUneAds

Male roommate neededfor 480 48A UnrversrtyMeadows apartment$319mo. 1-4 utilitiesWalk-in closets. WD.Ethernet Carrels-9975
Room for Rent

3 blocks from NCSU Fullkitchen. private parking,large rooms A C Goodfor grad studentd to sum-mer school 83-16 moincludes utilities Call 846-0660
One room for rent at LakePark condos malesmoker Privatr-room bath W D poo'S335~1 4 .i'lliiies CallJeff at 854 1926Available June 1st

Hill]-hill

2 rooms for summer sub-lease Females. privatebedroom bathroom suitesFully furnished Free pool.gym. Tl. cable. and securi-ty Call 835-7980 or 835-1190 Starts May
Condos. For Rent

For rent by iwner large. 2bedroom condo AventFerry Rd Walk to classesUp to «1 people per unit8720-730 month 8-17-0233
48R 48A condo WD allappliances volleyball.swrmminq from basket»ball and 4 ETHERNETconnections iyiit‘irouter firewall AvailableAug 2001 $139511“), utili-ties Call Bryan .a 231-7820
4RD 48A condo onWolfline WD AvailableJune 10 (SiiOO/monlhland Aug 10ISIBOOimonthl Call Pattiat 291-6379
480‘48A Lake ParkCondo for rent W-D. ceil-ing fans and new paintSome utilities includedCall Nicole at 858-5331Available August 1
Live at Lake Park4BR/4BA condo. W'D$1360. Available Aug. 1st919-681-2755 or evenings919-471-6297.

Cars
GRADUATE to better autoinsurance. Better ratesand better servrce. As lowas $35.00 per month. CallRick Smith. Nationwideinsurance. 624-9306

Services
Need somewhere to storeyour stuff over summerbreak? Uncle Bob‘s SelfStorage has the best stu-dent ratesi Call us at 832-9475.

Child Care
Nanny wanted 3days/week to care foradorable infant in my FivePornts area home.References requiredNegotiable start date andpay. 881-9976.

line lids: 2 issues in advance @ noon
nispiag lids: 2 issues in advance 10 noon- No exceptions.

Nanny-Tutor needed M-W.F 12:00-5‘15pm in myRaleigh 5 Pornts home forone sweet 4-yr-old boy.Own car. reliable. warm.fun-lovmg. referencesrequired. Call 832-0605
Help Wanted

line lid Hatesir' ..‘.‘ iii ."t it mix '\dii 331‘ i‘l‘.’ ii.i\ fr t I'JIL‘ w .1 . 2‘
S_tudentI d.i\ S-illl 2 ilitvt 3M!)itiili‘x Sxill 4 ti.i\\ SqillR ri.l\\ Sluiiii out...“ 831!) iii'.

Non-Student

ACROSS 57 Braid‘ a ‘ . . ' 1° '1 1 Room for experiments 58 Pro-Easter4 Left slightly open 59 Direction labor.)
12 Barely make out DOWN13 Prepared food shop (informal) 1 Limb16 10 17 10 18 14 Up against 2 Alias (abbr)15 Mechanical device 3 Chaos17 Large covered truck 4 F rult drinks20 21 23 19 Negative word 5 Propelled airplane20 __ Angelou 6 Southom state (abbr)21 Color 7 Metal pin2’ 3‘ 3' 2° 22 Stitch a Summer browning23 Narrow strip of wood 9 Human blood type27 2. 2. 3° 31 25 Wm 1026 Proposition 11 Hide away27 Scottish cap 16 Obtained32 so 88 28 Wooden null 18 Newspaper notice (slang)29 Flower 21 Usual32 Time zone (abbr ) 22 Sunas :7 so 30 33 Not artificial 23 Gait35 Ecstom state (abbr) 24 Dgiayed36 Pertaining to punishment 25 Wager‘0 “ ‘2 38 Large fallen tree trunk 26 Sesame plant39 Japanese coin 23 Friend40 Russian river 29 Straggle‘3 ‘5 “ 41 Floor pad 30 Prayer ending42 Skeleton material 31 Walking stick47 43 Empty property 33 Snatch45 Mongrel 34 Decompose46 None 37 Negative82 88 84 56 50 47 Press group (abbr ) 39 Consolation48 Armed battle 41 Wall painting49 Degrade 42 Baby/s napkin‘7 5' 5. 52 Spouse 43 End table light54 Again 44 Gem56 Lettuce 45 Western state (abbr )

46 Salamander48 Damp49 Lion's lairso Male child51 Direction (abbr)53 Tantalum symbol55 Midwest state (abbr )
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Want an easy. laid-backpart time lob for thesummer? Work for theTechnician Classifiedson campus with anopportunity to work nextschool year. If interestedcall Becky at 515-2029.
Office Manager WantedWork in the musrc bUSl-ness' We manage four

VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDfor Research StudyHomeowners who use agranular diazmon formulatron on their lawns to con-trol insect pests. such asfleas. ticks and grubs. Willbe paid for paniCipation ina research study Tests wrlibe performed over a 10-day period at y0ur homeSummer 0 ortunities , .use tsum® mm-wmmwwaiaseurmnxcourse director. busrness someone '0 manage 0L” To-qualrfy ou mu; havemanager. lifeguards. office Very casual atmos- a oun chyild (a ed 143counselors. lead couri- phere Send resume t0: eérsl gang also ghave anselors. nurses. boating Deep 30““ Ams' :ctiye pet dog that isinstructors. and program Management 5204“ allowed to have access to01191101 A“ 9'“ overnight Department Drive- both the yard and the inte-camps in Johnston andVance County Room andboard provrded. Contactk’ate Hoppe at 919-782—3021 ext.3309 or 800-2844475 khoppe@pinesot-carolina org EOE
Weekend KennelAttendants needed for abusy. small animal veteri-nary hospital in CaryDuties included walking.medicating and feedinganimals and kennel main-tenance. Please call 481-2982?
How about a great lob forthe first summer ses-$i0ri7'7 The NC StateAnnual Fund is now hiringfun and energetic peopleto make fundrarsrng phonecalls to NC State alumsPay starts at $7 25r’hourYou must work all 3 shiftsMon, Tues. and Wedfrom 6 30-900II this sounds like some-thing that you would enroy.please apply online at

Raleigh. NC 27616 or faxto 919-877-9698
STUDENT INTERN pos»tron available at the lNSTl-TUTE FOR BIOTECH-NOLOGY INFORMATIONin RTP, Mature. bright stu-dent With biology androrbusrness backgroundneeded Good computerskills necessary AssrstWith data collection andentry and other areasRequrres own transporta-tion to RTP 4O hrs’weekduring summer. pan-timein fallspring. $7 50hr SeeIBI atWWW biotechinfocomSend resume 8. letter toIBI. PO Box 14569 FITP.NC 27709 or fax to 544—5401
ExCiting summer posnionsat Silver Lake WaterparkLifeguards. RideAttendants Concessrons.Costumed Critters Callnow for an excrting prof-itable summer 851-1683.

rior irvrng areas of thehome For more informa-tion and to get directionsto apply for this studyplease call Mr HerbJacumrn. ManTechEnvrronmental technologyRTP. NC Tel: 919-541-3759.
Need cash7 Summer JODSavailable Full-timecPart-time $7i’hr Cash paiddaily or weekly Willing towork around schedulesContact Tim King at lwk-ing2@unity ncsu edu or833-7930.
Now hiring for the grandre-opening of Darryl's Allpositions M-F between10-3 Apply in person1906 Hillsborough St 833-1906. EOE
READING'MATH TUTORAre yOu a rumor or seniorwho has tutoring experi-ence and loves workingWith kids? Sylvan LearningCenter in Cary is lookingfor PT tutors. 2

int‘JN’ llnhctSU 8dU’annual- eveningsrweek CallI?“ icastll :1 e q estions Summer help needed for Michele. 858-8103you av U May-August Looking for ,give us a call at 513-2922. energetic student that "Catering Works . nearWork study students wei-come.
Subiecls wanted for flightsimulator experiment. Sh‘ftsFlight task performance.pilot awareness. andworkload to be recordedVolunteers expected tohave 20/20 corrected tonormal Visual acurty andprivate pilots license desrr-able. Volunteers Will berequired to complete 8hours of testing at SID/hr,For scheduling contact513-4492 orwarrenhl@aol.com
Downtown Raleigh lawfirm seeks motivated indi-vrdual to aSSISt wttherrands some afternoonsfor the rest of this semes-ter and during summerbreak. Must have owntransportation. Some lift-ing up to 70 lbs. required$8i’hr plus mileage reim-bursement and free park-ing Call Jerry Smith at828-4357 to arrange an

enioys cleaning to cleanand do yard work at busyanimal emergency clinic 2available- 5am-1iam or afternoons. Hourssomewhat flextble. 781-5147. ask for Alice
SALES PEOPLE neededfor grOWing ADT alarmcompany Give away ba5icsecurity packages. Earn$150/sale on customerswith good credit. Cali Alice@ 303-2839.
United Parcel Service.Need help paying forschool? UPS offers up to$2000 a year in collegereimbursements. Hiring P-T ioaders/unloaders for5:30pm. 10:30pm. 3.30amshifts. 3.5-5hr a day. Freebenefits. $8.50-$9.50/hour. Interviews andapplications accepted onWednesday. April 4th.18th. 25m in Harreison170 from Ham-2pm. or

NCSU. needs PT deliverystaff. Shifts available M-F.6am-9am. or 9am-1pm.Minimum two shifts perweek minimum $8.50/hrCall Paul at 828-5932.
No Weekends orWeeknights SummerJob. Summer CampPosmons Available thissummer through theRaleigh Parks andRecreation Department.Different Camps are avail-able Computer Camps.Recreational Camps. TeenCamps. Please call ToniWebb at 831-6684 for anapplication. Pay rangesfrom $7.50—Si0.00/hr. Cityof Raleigh is an EqualOpportunity Employer.
Earn $25.00 today up to$210/mo. Only takes 2-4hrs/week Seracare 828—1590.
CAMP COUNSELORS.Overnight Camps inPocono Mtns of PA needintervrew. 5‘09 by4101 Atlantic Ave. counselors for Tennis.Tuesdays and Arts. Athletics. Office!SUMMER JOB. Wednesdays from June 18-August 12. ApplyRecepnonfiy full-time. 10:00am-1:00pm and on-Iine wwwpinelorest-needed for small Real gggpomeDOpm. Dont campcomEstate Law Office near ‘ —"‘__——-downtown Raleigh. Front BARTENDERS NEED'6,93. summe, job. EDllI Earn $15-30/hr. Jobdesk reception. light cleri-cal Professional dressrequrred. $8-9/hr. StartingMay 21. Possible part-timebeginning in the Fall Faxresume to 828-8298.

Excellent wages. No latenight or Sunday work. Calllocal movrng company forinterview. Starting pay$9/hr 362-8355

placement assistance istop priority. Raleigh'sBartending School. Callnow for information abouthail-price turtion specral.Offer ends

soon" Have flin' Makemoney' Meet people' 676-0 7‘ 7www cocktailmixer com
Falls River Club is lookingfor Lifeguards.Bartenders. Check-inTabletGieat for EMT 51Part-time tennis pro swrminstructors. and snack barGreat working environ-rneiit Seeking lliild-WOIK-ing individuals only Call8480776
Fraternities-Sororities-CIubs-Student Groups"Earn 5100082000 thissemester Willi the easyCarnpus‘unitraiser winthree. hour itiridrttisrrtgevent No sa‘os ithUIiE‘dFiirdrarsing dates are tril-rng QUILMV so. call ltidtiy'C o ll 1 (l C tCarnpusirinilraiser com at1888l 923-3238 or visitwww campristundrriiser com
ATTENTION Work fromhome Up to $25-75hrPT FTCall 1-877-344-9981
Graphic Designer forCarolina WomanMagazine. Full Time.Proficient in Quark.Photoshop. andIllustrator. Young. ener—getic office. Fax resumeto 852-5910.
Administrative Assistantfor Carolina WomanMagazine. Full Time.Young. energetic office.Fax resume to 852-5910.
Rudino‘s RooftopExperienced waitstaffwanted for North Raleigh'spremier sports bar Comespend the spring and sum-mer working outsrde onRaleigh‘s biggest rooftoppatio. Flexible h0ui's. corn-petitive pay. and a funexperience Please call848—0482
Get an early start on yoursummer rob KildaireAnimal Medical Center inCary is now hiring for allposmons. Call William469-8086
North Raleigh CountryDay Canto is searching forenergetic. creative anddedicated camp coun-selors for the 2001 sum-mer season FTr‘PT posr-lions avail Education orrecreation background aplus Fun working envrron-ment Must be able towork 6/4-8/7 Call 847-3120 or fax resume to847-2120 or apply at10200 Strickland Rd.
FAST CASH. Partrcrpatein a research study Withyour dating partner atPeace College. Make $20in only 15 hours. Formore information emailiciarkeé‘peaceedu
Outer Banks yobs (June-Aug): Managers. drivers.kitchen. and counter helpfor pizza take-out/deliveryrestaurant Good pay. funwork environment.Serious inquiries only. Call252-255-5252.

..y .k .R :._.Call 515—2029 Po icy Statementor
Fax 515—5133

between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place anad with your Visa or Masterwd
Found lids

SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITIES are now avail-rible a' NORTH HILLSCLUB an active privateclub to North RaleighWork With other team players in a fun. relaxed andSiEitbln work environmentCompetitive wages andfringe benefits The follow-ing posrtions are availableDay Sports Camp Directorand Asst Director. Camp
BartendersW C {J k i) it [IPUOIApply in pe'

CounselorsWeekdayiv‘laintenarrceAttendants.
sort or contact Scott RIrwin General lv‘liiriiigi-r
Nat'th Hills Cltltir 483-1Yadkrn Drive Raleigh NC37609 919-787-3655 orSilth/lll‘kl iiiiiidspring com
Outgonig.triotivated sales people
needed foremployment at family farmoutlet at NCFarmer's Market

responsible.
Summer

retail
Flexibleschedule. fun work enVi—ronmenl Referencesrequired Email resume orbrief work history toponenarmsia‘eanhlink net

RALEIGHWOOD Greatmowes. food. and spiritsThe Triangles only trulyurnque restauranthiring waitstaff. line bar-tenders. kitchen staff. tick-et takers Experience pre-ferred but we Will train Letus "show you the money"We Will work around yourschedule. Call for inter-view 847-8370

New

wwww raleighwood City-search com
Experienced Vet Techneeded to work FT start-ing in May. Please callCrossroads VeterinaryHospital at 851-8979.

Work Wanted
Earn 88 promoting artistslike Nine inch Nails. LimpBizkit & Fiona Apple Withinthe Raleigh area Noexperience necessaryVisat
www norzepollutioncomto fill out an on-Iine appli-cation or call 1—800-996-1816.

FOUND; One Silver key onAvent Ferry Wolfline busCall to identify. 832-1353.W



BASEBALL.
“it “.4 i. .p l d 1,. L1

'l‘he rout continued in tlic bottom of the si\th .\ltci' Milierchased Martin from the gameWIN] a leadoff single. [)iitlonimmediately lined a triple intothe t'ightlield cot‘iict ofl l'L‘IIL‘\-ei' Matt Hasiitger.“I felt real good; I was seeingthe ball good." said l)utton.\\ lio finished the series 8 for: l 3“I”! se\en runs scored. "l “itsgoing after first pttelies thatwere strikes. I was being realaggresshe. “asti‘t being tooselecthc and getting hehiiid inthe count."Wright \thllg at the first pitchhe .saii from Basiiiger and sin»gled up the middle to make it anX-I game. On iust his thirdpitch of the inning. Basingei‘induced Janie) Shearm into adouble play. seemingly endingthe threat. But (‘olt Morton senta base liil itito left field. andSean Walsh brought him all theway around from first oit a doti-ble to left. pushing the lead to”-3.State tacked on the more runsin the bottom of tlic seiciith tosee the ad\ antage grim to [472.The Tet‘ps got four runs back inthe top of the eighth off i'elic\ei‘Paul Regan to pull Vitthin eight.but the) “HUM get no closer,“We‘\c had so many closegames." Wright said. "Itsecmed like he \sei‘e able to.maybe not rela\. btit he don‘thave to be may be quite as tenseout there \ihen iie‘w got a ll)-i'uit lead."In the first game of the series.State got se\ en shutout inningsfrom Derek McKee and fourRBls b_\ Shearin to take a Sill“in Maryland e\ened tip theseries Saturday. holding off thePack for ti 7-5 \ictor).State takes a day off before\isilitig l'N(3\\'ilmingtoii on'l'iiesday. The Pack \\ttll the fiistmeeting of the _\car bet“ ccii thel\\UlL‘ltllts~1-3 at l)oak l icld onApril 3. 296Iuniut'u'umu”

Load - On. Way . Do-n-Yourndlflovu
WE’LL TAKE YOU WHERE YOU WANT TO 60

low ratesfull line of movmg accessoriesfree unlimited mileage on one-way truck rentalsfull range of clean. luel-efhcrent trucks24-hour emergency road sen/iceautomatic transmiSSion and air conditioning
10% student discount with station" ID

ReservationsmuW e."
800-222-0277amnew, eve-1m. arm-arm 0rmo m.mske.com

Pretonwood Country Club is now cpncetig
applications for the following aquatic

j-i positions: we

oPool Management
' oLifeguards

oSwim Instructors
oSwim Team Coaches
oDeck Attendants

Excellent, competitive .
1 wages and benefits with
flexible hours.

Call Jim Parker at 465-4806 to discuss wages
' and set up an interview.

o o , . .I e chn l c l a n Veteran Rob l)iMaio \\ as the tiiost annoyed Humcane."Ten seconds to go iii the game. I don't think it's called for tohit a guy that hard iii open ice. literally trying to end hiscareer." l)i.\laio said. “That can he \ery frustrating to see thathappen to one of your teammates "

This #Ou’rsidefk
man is that State

Hits, not goals, keep coming for Carolina

S E R I o U s l -\S'l' Rl'llll l<l()l<l). \'.J. l)oiiiinatiiig the (‘arohnaHurricanes iii the first t\\o games of the playoffs \iasii‘tenough foi Stott Stcseiis.The Next Jersey captain sent the Hurricanes home even moreout upset by sending rookie Shane Willis to the hospital With anUl‘t‘llrtt'c check ‘.\Illt ll seconds to play in the De\i|s‘ 2-0 VIC-toi} on Sunday. "'l'lic game is newt oser.’ Stirxeiis shot back’ when asked if. Is the hit \\£t\ necessary iii a game where the outcome was' already decided “I don‘t care him much time was left"I don't care when it is I finish my cheeks right to the end. Itdoesn‘t matter it it‘s the regular season or the playoffs."Stewns said "ll thcie were only ll seconds left. maybe weshould have talled the game right there and forgot about play-ing the rest. I guess."Willis \\.'is taken h) aiiibulaiicc to Meadovxlands HospitalMedical (‘ciitct iii Secaticus. N.J.. about 30 minutes after thegame.You ShOUld Willis “as nearly knocked out \\ hen Stevens caught the 23—_—" year old right \\iii_e \\llh a solid chest—and—shoulder check asonly be so Willis skated across center ice with his head down. ‘l'hc collision snapped Willis‘ head back and his faceh h slammed into the ice. opening a cut aho\c his right eye that' orcug ‘ needed l‘I\e slllt‘ltcs In close.Hurricanes spokesman .leri') Higgins said Willis WI” be heldmernight for ohsenatioii llc \sill return to Raleigh onMonday it doctors gnc the ()K.Willis \\ as in stable condition Sunday night. a hospital offi—cial said.None of the lilll'l‘lt‘;lllt‘\ said that Steyens‘ hit was ditty. Theproblem \\ as the timing. The defending Stanley Cup champi—ons had the game and a It) lead in their Eastern Conferencefirst—round series locked up.(ioals by Alexander Mogilii) and defenseman Sean()‘l)oiincll had pl‘ttHdt‘ti the olfciise and Martin Brodeur hadC O n t a C t ~ made lts‘ saies for his miith career playoff shutout.All that \\ as left “as lot the final seconds to tick off so the
Jeremy Iciiiiis could take charter lligliis tor Raleigh for Games 3 and 4on Tuesday and Wednesday.AShton llomw er. Stei ens nailed W illis \\lll‘l the same type of hit that. . sent l;i‘ic Lindi'os to the hospital in (frame 7 of the conferencetdashton@unity.n<£u_edu final last year.It turned the game ugly. Another scuffle broke out after ableeding Willis \ias helped off the ice.

Associated Press

LONDON
PARIS
BRUSSELS
AMSTERDAM
BERLlN
PRAGUE

All fares from RDU, roundtrip midweek travel, taxes and fees not
included, lSlC/lTIC/GOZS may be required, no fares guaranteed

until paid in full prices subiect to change without notice.
Open Saturdays!

11mm. - 39mm, April 7'" - Jun. 16'”

America's Leader in Student Travel
308 W Rosemary St. Sotte 101

(intersection of Church 8. Rosemary St ). Chapel Hill. NC
91 9-829-1 614

mm—
(I‘aking Reservations Now For Spring 8?

«WNW i4. "q...” i:.iyt‘lt‘t'

Everythingyoumtinyournewhm-B
1,2,3BedmomApu-mu

“fig?”
Off Avent Ferry Road Approximately one mile from

K NCSU on Wolfline 851-7831 1.800-K82-PARK j



SCORES
Baseball 15. MarylandWake Forest 5. M. tennisVirginia 7. W. tetitrts tlM. golf. 4th. X04

Men’s tennis

drops two

0 'l'he Pack will have to compete in the play-in game
during the ACC Championships, as they were unable
to move into seventh place.

Sports Staff Report
DURHAM »— The N.(‘. State men's tennis teamconcluded its regultu' season with two losses in er thebreak. securing an eighth place regular season finish.[it a match originally scheduledto be a State hotne match. thePack ttrlS. l 7 Atlantic CoastConferencei tell on Sunday toNo. 45 Wake Forest t lJ—‘J. 5-3) 5-2. The tnatch was moved fromthe \Voltpack Tennis (‘omple\ tothe Sheffield ltidoor TennisCenter in Durham due to dampcourts and art ominous weather

incsu

S(3Ii]3[)IILJ3
Baseball tit l'.‘s'( ~\\. 4t l7.\1. tennis. .\(tc 4/ W22\\. lL‘llllls. .'\( 'l s. 4/“).3:

'l‘rack. .r\( ‘( 's. 4/20 3 l.\t. goll ..-\( ‘t ‘s. J/Zo 31
-

Men’s

golf slips

to finish

fourth

0 After leading through the first
two days of the Intercollegiate,
the Woltpaclt golfers were
unable to bring home the title on
Sunday.

Sports Stafl‘ Report
(ll\l)l‘l lllll \llL‘l l\\tidays ol superb play. \.t‘ State\\ as titiable to produce a third atthe intercollegiate at ('liapelforcas't.chsu 1}

.QFEM:__
Performing in his last college63 dual meet. topeseeded senior lineJackson won both of this thatch--es. pros idiiig a bright spot in a weekend ftill of dis-appoinments.Reinaldo \r'alor teamed \\ tth Jackson to win S-J at.\‘o. I doubles. That win gate State the early momen-uim. and the No. 3 team of Brad Kilgot'e arid JohnDayis took a 9-7 decision to gi\e State the doublespoint.. Singles play would itot be so kind to the Pack. howéy er. State won only one of the six singles matchesdo gise Wake l~otest the win.; ("oming off an All-.\(fC year iti 2000. Jackson hasstruggled at times this year. but Sunday he was ableto otet‘come those ditticultres. .lackson fitnshed hiscareer by besting Wake Forest‘s Raul .\ltino/ o—J, 64.The rest of the singles matches ended in straightsets. State has struggled \\ ttltotlt second-seeded Mattl.ricas. \\ ho has been used sparingly met the pastfew w eeksdue toa back mirtry. The intury has torcedState to play two freshmen at the second arid thirdslots. where they ha\e lacked the requisite c\pertence to pull otit wins.(in l‘l‘trltt). State tt'a\e.ed to (‘lemson ti l.\'. 25 t tosquare oft with the llg‘L‘t‘S tn a battle lor seycnthplace.The l‘tgers came ottt inspired. llti\\ eser. sweepingthe \\ollpack‘s dotibles teams en route to a tr~l \tc~toty.Ryan Boward posted the \Volfpack's lotie \\ tit \\ ttlia \tctory at .\'o. 5 singles o\er (‘lemson‘s .\lrcahThompson (t—tl. 0—3. The straight set rotttp pushedBowai'd's season record to l I- ll),\Lilrant ellotts by Jackson and sisth-secded BryceMc(iroty both came tip short. as each dropped three-set matches.State will ha\e the week off to prepare for the .-\(‘(‘(‘hatnptonshtps which will be held ne\t weekend Ill()t'lando. Ma. The lirst round opponent for the Packwill be Mary land.

.ASON VEST“ 5*»:
Eric Jackson and the men’s tennis team willnow get ready for ACCs.

David Hicks and the NC. State baseball team took two of three from Maryland.

Wright, Pack

blow out Terps

0 Brian Wright’s seven RBIs led
N.C. State to a 15-7 win in the decid-
ing game of a three-game series
with Maryland.

Jeremy Ashton
\ports .‘tlm‘i

N ('. State's Brian \Vtight hadbeen in a bit of a sltirttp entering therubber riiatcli of this weekend‘sseries \\ rthMaryland The.~\|lr \tlantrc'Ncsu 15 ('oasl (‘onlet'cttce‘ otitlreldetMARY: J 7 snapped out of llIt] a big waySunday.\Vt'rght went -l»l'ot'»~l with liis lrtthliortie run ot the season and seyenRBIs to carry the Wolfpack t1 l I 5.Th Atlantic (‘oast ('orttct'encer to ali 7 drttbbmg of the 'l'ei‘rapitis t l l-3}. id l r"l‘ye been struggling tor a while."Wright said. “l‘ye been tinkeringwith the swing a little bit. watchinga little filtii. working \\llll lhttttngl(‘oaeh [Billyl Best. l‘rnally. I thinkeyet'ythrng cattie together ”The Pack got seyeral other standotit performances at the plateSunday. Second baseman Jeremy

Dtittoit capped a stellar series at theplate. going irlltl‘ 5 \\llll four RBlsand three [this sctit'c‘d. Shortstop.\dam \lrller also contributed heas»tly to the rotit. hitting i-l'or-«t \\llllliye runs scored and his litst homerun ol the year'\\ hat tonne got to do this timeol _\car is swing tltc‘ bats." licadcoach l'lliott .\\ent "\Veocbeen getting good starting pitchingthe last couple til yy ceks, ltcctt playmg good delense lor about the orsi\ weeks \nd what \\e'\e got todo is suing the bats. lotlay tstttdicatoe ol what I thutk we‘retapable ol dottig ”l.eadtiie l H in the bottom ol thesecond. .\lat‘ylatid pitcher \lat'k.\lartttt riot retired the ltrst twoState batters ol the inning betot'egetting into trouble.lirstm Riley drew a two ortt walkand swiped second base. one ol Sl\State steals .\ltller then reachedwhen catcher l’testori Taylor‘sgloyc tritet‘lered \\|lll ltts swingBoth runners arbanced ttito scoringposittori when .\larttn balked whiletrying to keep the runners close totheir tespcc ttsc bases"l tlitiik by getting on base. treatmg a little iriottoti. its running cartses trouble." Dttttoti said. “It mo\espeople around. and we‘re able to

said.

.Atttst'.n.£ :z'wJeremy Dutton went 3-for-5 with tour RBIs and three runs Sunday.

get more hits that way ‘\Vitli runners on second and llitrd,Duttoti singled up the middle togiye tlic l‘ack a I-l edge “tightfollowed “till a two rim homermet the right treld wall to e\tetidthe lead lit-1 l"Lately. he rtrst hasn‘t been lii'ran\Vt'rght." s\\ent said "He hasn‘tswung the bat, hasn't been .iggrcsstye. Today was more ot what we‘retrsed to lrom Brian \Vt'tght and whatwe ha\e to ha\e. lt‘s not a lair statement. btit we kind or go .Is Ht‘rarr\Vright goes.".-\ hall inning later. .\lar'yland'sJohn \lct‘uidy. who lttrtsltcd llicday Jrlotrti at the plate. \lllat ked .tone out solo liome ttrti oil the nettrtrg to left field to trim the statelead to +3 lhat would be the lastIttttc lltc l'crps \\ottld score till tilstarter lasoii lilatrtoir t»1 Iililanton allossed rust two runs ontitne hits rtr se\en innings of \\ritk.\lar‘yland tiiotitited one last threatagainst liirii iii the lrlth by loadingthe bases oti three consccittoe singles. bttt lilanton struck otit l-durti'l hompson .itid got Ray (letiimtll toground itito a double play to end thernnrtig“Today. I didn‘t thttik he had asgtttttl Lt \ltlll. .IS gtu‘tl tt \lltlt‘t‘ tttltl .i\good a lastball. as he has in lits lastcouple outings. bitt he pitched.".\\ent said “That‘s a remarkableeltort by him. especially to get ourol that l‘dSL‘S’ltitttltltl. no otrts |.tillThat's sortietlttng he couldn‘t ha\edotie last year. He oiily pitched wellwhen he had good stull. and today.he pitched well without his goodstuff."While lilanton held the let'ps~offense in cheek. State‘s bats beganto put the game out of reachRiley arid Miller led oil the bottom ol the fourtlt with back-to—backsingles and moyed to second aridthird oti a sacrifice bunt by DuttoiiWright brought the pair home “tilla long sacrifice fly to the warningtrack itt right that was deep enoughfor Miller to score all the way tromsecond.
See BASEBALL Page 7

lltll.\ tough Sunday remmed \oo State lrorti lrrst place. butstrong rounds to start the tortt‘rnatiierit kept the \\oltpackamong the leaders The l‘ack's‘toyctrpat lrnal round It)?negated two rounds ol tllltlc‘bpar goll. placing the l’ackloiir‘th State had enteredSunday's play “MD a one strokead‘s antage o\ct' \Vake lorcst.Duke shot a lrtllltlL‘l'rlldl 3S7iii the lrnal round Sunday toclattti top honors at tltc tour‘ria-merit The Blue l)e\tls‘ threet'otttid total ol S rrrttlet .\‘io g.t\ethem tlte \tctot’ylsc\iii Strcelritarr lcd Duke‘scharge to \lth‘l_\ by winningthe llltll\ tdtial race Sttcelriiatt'sl'tllltlc‘l par (it) iii the lrnalround ga\e lllltl .r tlu‘ce roundlttl.ll t'l "lllltlk'l 3”” lot lilt‘tournament. pushing littti past\1.rtc"s ll.r\ id .\artc lit‘/. \\ lltt hadled the field alter two roundsSattche/ stoicltcd the Ullll'Sc‘on Saturday. slit-toting it underno. biit a i-o\ct par "3 iii thelrnal round ended his chances atearning trictlaltst horrors.Sariclre/ lrmslictl rtrplace. \\llll a three day total olt» tttltlL'hlLIl .iltt\tigtista State's lamte Ilsotishot a ltll.tl torirrd best\\lll| .i under par b" to ttritshthe tournament lll tlrttd placeli\e gollet‘s. including State s(Earth .\ltrlt'oy. Itmshcd tied tottorir'th place..\ltiltoy‘s loiitth plate trtttsliwas his best ol the year \ltershooting a os on the lrtst day.ttid a "l the nest. .\ltrltoy g.i\eone stroke back on Sunday."i to tttitsli the tour-‘l‘

second

set)! L'

shooting ariattictrt \\llll .i J tit‘etlet(‘hrts .\liindorl shot aSunday to ltntslt m a tie lotH“! oyctall lot the totiiiiarrnent. he shot .t 333.while Ritss \\clltrigtott shot a ”-met 32* It! ltc lttt ~l—llll tddc’L'.\latk lullo rounded out the topInc by placing i‘itli o\et‘all.shooting an ll met I)"lit the rest ol the teattt compotittori. \Vake l orest remarried insecond place \\Illl a oyerrpar

'tl tin

tr tt\r‘t

I‘lll iii the final tottiid arid atlir'ecaoiind total ot SSS. twostrokes bclimd Duke. .\or'tli('al'tilltta cltttlllctl stile possessron oi third place “till a threeround total score ot .\‘otl aftershooting a iaoerpar “ll otiSundayThe totittiatiicnt \\ as played atl‘mley (ioll ('oui'sc. which lea-tut'es a pan—13. 7.ll37iyard l.iy~lllll.The Pack \ytll ne\t cortipete atthe Atlantic ('oiist (‘onlct‘cttcc(‘liamptonshtps this weekend tn()rlando. l‘la.

omen’s tennis stumbles twice on the roadwoyirer break
0 The the. State women’s tennis team
tell to rice toes Maryland and Virginia
to close out the regular season.

Sports Staff Report
CHARLOTTESVlLLh. Va. TheNC. State women's tennis teatndropped road matches to Maryland andVirginia on consecutive days over theEaster weekend.The Wolfpack‘ (8-H. l—7 Atlantic

Coast Conference) fell to Maryland 4-3 on Saturday. The Terrapins to- l 3. l‘7) earned two doubles wins for the

team point and garnered three singleswins in the narrow victory.This is the firstACC win for theTerps this spring.0 The Puck‘s loneACC‘ victory came.74 against (‘lemson onMarch II.In singles play.Delila (‘ausey'rcdefeated State‘sl I Kristin l.am tn tworMARY. 4i sets. on (.3,HWAT_ (‘auscy'ic imprmesto 4—3 iii the .~\('(‘ at No. and ltle7merall. ()livia Duhoy'rkov. who has

battled iti_ruries tor the last severalmatches, catne on strong with a 7-5. ()-2 win at No. 2 over the Pack's KatrinaGildemeister.
Earning singles wins for the Packwere Jackie LCSkttV'dt‘ at No. 3 andJennifer Jussawalla at No. 5.Jassawrilla also teatned with LoniWot'sley' to earn a win at No. l dorrbles.A day later. Virginia rolled to a 7—0win over State on l2aster Sunday tti(‘harlottestrlleVirginia t Isl-t), 375i got off to a quickstart by winning two of three doublesmatches. The (‘ay'aliers then went otito sweep the singles action and pitidown the team Victory.

l'Va seniors (‘hristte Schweer andKelly Weaver were playing in the finalregularss‘cason home matches of theircareers.Schweer learned with HenrietteWilliatiis to capture an 84) win at No.l dotrbles. while Weaver and JenniferTuchbarid won their final .A\(‘(‘ regurlar—season doubles tnaieh at No. .‘i.Schweer went on to defeat Wot'sley0-]. (14 at No. 3 singles. Werner alsowort her final regularseas‘on match (i..i. (i-() o\ er Myrna Bawono. 'l'uchbandcemented the (‘avs' win with a M. (r-4 win over Krtsteti Nicholls at No. 4singles.
Alter the match had been decided.

ratti forced the three remaining singlesmatches to be moyed indoors to theBoar‘s Head Sports (‘lub tti(‘harlottesyrlle
The Pack tailed to “ID .t set againstthe ('a\ s. l.esko\ ar pushed Williams toa secondset ttebreak before lallmg o~L7Jn75r ‘In other .-\('(‘ action Sunday. the No.Dtike Blue Dcyrls blanked ("letttsoii7-0 to capture their lJth .-\('(‘ title.Wake l‘orest and North (‘arolina alsocapped their regular seasons with \ ic—tot‘ies.State returns to action this weekendw hcti ll travels to Orlando. l la lor the:\(‘(‘ (‘ltarnpiotiships


